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Connéll was bridesmaid, wearing blue 
silk crepe and plumed hat to match, 
and carrying pink roses. Miss Made
leine Eaton was flower girl in white 
organdy, carrying a basket of pink 
carnations and wearing a wreath of 
the same flowers in her hair. Mr. 
John Leath supported the groom,and 
Messrs. Clarence M. McArthur and 
Victor Heron were ushers. A reception 

tuïrwards held atAthe home of 
i Mrs. McCon

nell received in a gown of black se
quin and black and white toque. Mrs. 
J. W. Eaton, sister of 'the bride, wore: 
cream" voile dvith Dresden trimmings 
and pink hat to match. Later in 
the day the young couple leftr~for a 
trip to the Eastern States before set
tling in the west. The groom’s gift 
to the bride was a diamond pendent, 
to the bridesmaid a pearl and 
amethyst pendant, to the .flower girl a 
pearl clover leaf bar pin, to the best 

pearl swastika, and to the 
ushers silver -cigaret cases.

[ WoAd Pattern Department
YE PIPE fIRME Ôf HElNIZVUty & CO.. UMiTEP.! The Worlds

Home tare fof Women
ESTABLISHED 50 YEARS.
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EL, modern and an,
1 first-class, rates *1 ra 

Phone M, 6714 XV 
riétoT. " • _ 1
CR (late Richard an* 

King -and Spadtna. f *2- Phone M. sit M 
L, FRONT-STREET ¥ 

Ont. McGaw A 
rietors.

STUDY THIS UST AND ACT. t

A dealing must be made of our accumulation of sligitly-i/sed pianos, 
the. wav to accomplish this end is to nvake the price the_Jnducement. 
here’s inducement ^-enough, surely, for anyone.

Upright Boudoir size, In nice walnut case, 
iano, and one .that will give good satisfaction, 

hauled. Regular price, $350.00. Special at ■■■■'■

9•» • twas at 
the .bride’s mother, whenf *>?Edited'by LAURA E. McCULLY, B.A. And J 

.Well, 13i> fill i] ...r : I
■?Bruges, are shown In elegant robes.

Old customers of Cavendish House 
will -be pleased to hear that Miss 
Sweeney Is still with that firm and at 
their service.

if .t3On the Wane. * *
with ’7 oeX&v&sfr' very'. ■

having been tho-' %.

$215.00
1 Too soon the year is growing old, 
l The fields around are bare.

The bracken fronds, are edged with 
gold,

Tho, brisk and debonair, 
gween Nature hides her age 

u -Red berries in her hair.

Mason & Ri 
handsome 
roughly

Kilgour Upright Cabinet Grand, rosewood case, ^ith 7 1-3 octaves 3 carved panels 
in top door, thoroughly overhauled and In flrsp-class condl^on. <225.00'
and we consider it special value at........ •••••••••'............. r%*......... t.................

Standard. Toronto. Nice Walnut-Case Cabinet Grand. with Tery handsome dop 
door, full length music rack. Boston fail, 3 pedals . 1-3 octaves. bian° ‘

'in elegant condition, and, will make a good piano for a musician. Qft
Regular price, $385.00. Special at................................. ....................Y.............................. ,-v ,, .

Uxbridge Cabinet Grand, beautiful mahogany case, nicely detorated tW door, >4-3 -
octaves. Boston falL 3 pedals, practically good as new. Regülai $235.00
price, $375.00. Special at.............................. ................................................. ................* , K'

Prince, Very Handsome Cabinet Grand, mahogany cjfse. 71-3 octaves. 3 pedals,
Boston faU. handsome trusses and pllaster-S, nicely decorated top door, and in 
first-class condition In even- way. We consider it special value ^242.00

Liszt. Toronto, Very Handsome Colonial Design, full metal plate, withplain top
door, Boston fall, haydsome trusses and pilasters, i 1-3 octaves,, 3 pedalj. ,
only been rented a short time, ànd is practically as good as new- (250.00

— .Regular price, $400. Special at........................ ............... •’•••■.if............... * ■
Ennis & Co., Particularly Fine Colonial Design. In very handsome walnut case, 

doXUale trusses and handsome pilasters, full length miisic rack. Boston f&lL,
. 1 _ 7 1-3 octaves, 3 pedals, full iron plate. The tone of this instrument is vfcry fine

and It would be a decoration to any parlor and a pleasure -to th(gASS QQ
musician. Regular price. *400200. Special at .............................. .................* • ,1

Worm with & Co., Hatidsome’ Cabinet Grand, walnut case, full metal plate, 71-3 ‘
octaves, 3 pedals "afid orchestral attachment. This is an exceptionally hand
some piano, with beautifully decorated top door, Boston fall.- colonial, design, 
an extra fine Instrument ln^every way gnd particularly good value $265(00
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XHDWARB CO., lv* *
Leading Hardware

•j, v*t

Roselle D. Knott Weds. xr
With bold
r- . .

\ELERS.
: QiScen West, deal- 
‘Is and Jewelry, eto. «

/HAMILTON, Ont., Sept. 17.—The an
nouncement was made this morning 
of the marriage of Mrs. Roselle D. 
Knott, the' well-known actress, to Er
nest Shlpm#i, her ' formep, manager. 
Both are former Hamilton people.

man a

She draws hei^lttfuitle closer yet- 
.rvUTH s ■ à And shivers in the gloftrn,

MSTIN CO ex . Faint streaks of frost, her Tresses fret.
s 98 Victoria I > ■ With whiteness as of foam,
u 8S ' ictona street. • As Pan wlth pity and regret,

Begins to lead her home.

At 9 a.m. yesterday at St. Basil’s 
Church, the marriage was solemnized 
of Miss Margaret Marie Miller, daugh
ter of Daniel Miller, lale of the Mer
chant’s Bank, Toronto, and Mrs. Mil
ler, to Mr. John Bertram Watson,

2084—Infant's Sacque, Cap and Bib. son ot Mr- ana Mrs. H. M. Watsoi),
A London mainma, In fashionable so- Parle Pattern No.- 2084. and grandson of the late Hon. John

ciety, recently was Induced by a Bri- All Seams Allowed. Crawford, formerly lleutenant-gover-
tlsh journal to "“reckon up the cost of The mo-ther who makes Her baby’s nor 0f thja province. The Rev. Father 
providing for a daughter up till and clothes at home will welcome this little Kelly officiated. The bride, who was
thru her first season as a debutante. set, giving as It does an opportunity given gvway by her father, wore a

It shows the superior management of for the dainty stitchery so much in White Serge gown and white beaver 
the- English matron that the expend!- vogue at present. , hat, and carried a bouquet of looses
ture was just about one-sixth of that The pattern Is In one size. The sack ancj xilles of the valley. She was »t- 
consldered necessary by an American requires 11-2 yards of material 27 Inches . tended by her sister. Miss Kate Miller, 
mother whose daughter would move In wide, or 1 yard 36 inches wide, 3-4-yard . wj,Q wore a gown of pink mull and 

. advances undoubtedly ! somewhat less distinguished circles. of ribbon for ties. The cap will carried pink roses. Mr. Cyril T. Wat-
As lhi!knrctr. styles and- deeper col- The English girl’s expenses right up $-8 yard of material 131-2 or more 80n of Niagara was best man. After

more ela _ - bljt at present the to her presentation at court only came Inches wide; '-8-yard of ribbon for tie ; lhe ceremohy Mrs. Miller, held a re-
ors ,wlJlnlllar thing» are the least to £7000, while the New York maiden’s and 8-4-ÿard of insertion and "-8-y»rd < ception at her residence In Admiral-
m° and cumber-ome of the new were scarcely covered by £40,000, or of edging to trim. A piece of materia roELd- and later In the day Mr. and
h-ayr “thmgs whfch seem to suit with $200.000. The discrepancy is alarming, » 1-2 inches wide and 10 inches long will Mrg. Watson left for their honeymoon
ii snl'end d weather. For instance, at : especially when one reflects that In the make the bib 3-4-yard of insertion and ,n Muskoka.| Among those present

Tockev Club’s meet most of the j latter case revenues are nôt merely got 1 va,^ of edging to trim > were: Mr. and Mrs Watson Hamil-
*nwn” were distinctly summery and j from ancestral possessions and long- Pn<% of p , • ton; Miss Watson, Mr. and •

ræjsrafsrrasaras*xt,tkæ ... non:,ptmoiT1 --FîmS 
, sU"S.îurw,'“* r.;srsr.'V".;rrSo<’:t:ot~ Pattern Department ^

Toro-to w«u awSHs 
I ixzfssxKvj%srssxy»s5s^usa5=““............. at
hS ïgüas^r *»“Sîi«Sè SSS?»vï5iï...................... &’&J2ÛSLM&,SS&
J grenue, now showing millinery open- J During her'first season ................100,000 ■■■■— .... ArnoMl^Mr. and k others.
I lng hats and imported costumes, some , --------- ■ -ns Miss Arnold!, Dr. Johnson, ana ou.

Illustrating the popularity of maroon ■ The erowning event of the society ; Kant) costume ^hev wer^ m indulge 
velvet, a Marlboro shape was covered girVs rareer is, 0f course, the debtlt. v7hln„ wke the Lale of expendi-
wlth the material and simply complet- Formerly mothers were In a hurry to ! " “7, ^I «1, Mlladi’s pin-money 
ed with two long plumes and a buckle lntrodure daughters socially, and mere ture of the r yvlves Mlladi s pin mon > 
of the1 same /Shade. This hat was an girls a„ the ^ay from i6 to 19 were purse would be less bountifully sup 
admirable wàlking style, or for semi- deprived of some of the pleasantest plied, 
dress occasions. The newest coques years of their lives by a premature In- 
shown us seemed to be one mass of production to the “goose-market.” Now- 
fluffy fronds, soft as a shower of snow- adays this custom has happily become

■ flakfs. A large ostrich coque of this obaolete and most debutantes in good a pretty wedding was solemnized In 
kind- gave the finishing touch to a i soclety are at least 20 y gars of age. the beautiful grounds of Algonquin 
creation somewhat more elaborate ™be Dresent fad among Americans es- ' Ledge, Bradford, on Saturday, Sept. It, 
than the one Just described. This hat i Declally for college degrees has tended when Laura Wlnnlfred, the youngest 
was of white felt, with smallish high . . gtre/cb tke age limit at which a daughter of Rev. Egertonj R. Young, 
crown of black velvet and band of Per- . , can be introduced as a deputgnte. was united in marriage to Dr. Herbert 
sian embroidery and handsomely gold-|B Dl lntlng indeed, are the ”ac- , Edward Watson. The bride, neatly 
braided. The rich effect was height- , .. a rhat wm happen" to the most gowned in net over silk, and carrying
ened by a facing of brocaded silk- i 7 { mammaa when daughters a bouquet of white roses and lilies of | The many friends of Miss Lottie E.
edged with gold braid. r>ne for instance, is cited the valley, came down a pathway cor- j Watson of Toronto will be pleased to

A shape following the lines of the IT f. N'w y0rk Society woman, who dered with ribbon and flowers from the i hear "of her brilliant success attained
cloche hat was in the new color "Lon- : f ,h„ data above as having prompt- house to a temporary altar on the lawn. at the Orillia Opera House, her rich,
don smoke," and was trimmed with ® ...„ with the coachman,“after 1 She was led' by two flower girls—Miss cuitured voice being very much en-
purple and green dahlias. h t * had been spent on her!" iBeth Brown, a niece of, the bride, and joyed by the large adlence, and she has

Perhaps the most striking hat seen . ff her sea30n in New fork, a Miss Rtuh Dean, a cousin of the bride- every pr0spect for becoming one of
was a beautiful autumn tone felt, the and successful debutante is groom. Mrs. T: /H. Kinnear, Toronto, Toronto’s classical mezzo sopranos.

I body of the hat In a deep old rose and "deduced “hto society at Wash- : was matron of honor. She was dreesed - -----------
vflth the most exquisite foliage shad- Pf* here if she make a success she in pale blue mull, with large hat t president Falconer of Toronto Uni* 
lng,» from mauve into old rose and ,’hp white House. Next match, and carried white astese. The versity wm address the Canadian Club
deepest purple. ls feted M^Jnnrt suudoW to be the ; bridesmaids- were Miss Mabel Dutnle, of ottawa on Nov. M. at lunchfeon. I

A conventional "teg hat” was of Nile comf* and It she be Toronto, and Miss Ethylene Watson ----------- Tf, 11
green, with gold lace facing and huge j married or engaged. London. Bolton, sister of the bridegroom. They. At the King Edward: Mr and Mrs, l^
bird of paradise in white, with green "ot *e . ,, ,, follow in due order, carried bouquets of lavender asters. Mr. w E Barnes, Mrs F B, Miss Margaret \ - f fc .-
touches. Paris and Berlin follow m aue orue^ R Klnneaj. acted as best man. amd , H. M|SS Dorothy B. and Malcolm F. AW».- ■ J. . ^

Hunter’s green was the color used the ?UPbp,Tdebutante becomes a I Dr. Bàgshaw and Mr. George Duthle jonee> Boston; H L J Warren, Salt -'JZ
in another French model, and Bishop’s arrive and the debu money fly. were the ushers The ceremony •«as , Lake Clty; Edwin Austin and Louis ,z
purple the ground work of a smart bride, theh. . , ’ » rovered the solemnized by the Rev. Egerton • | Heyman, New York; Mrs A K Mars- • ■ x," '

"oïvendM, Ho»« m, ™%£■, .K SS:£. £J*S5 SS$ y?t$S5ri.c, APAHTMENTHOUSEDRUGSTORE
-Ssismis-Sssjsffs.'ss st«y»«.an, >»<^w-s|- MssSÊtt:.^'mk «■ »• »«»'*"“ wm o».»In Toronto3 It is a pleasure "to look well-known New York family. .had a , AfWr a ahort honeymoon in Muskoka, - Memphis; James Holloway. Baltimore; MjjSTVSat Sherbourne 8t. and Wlton Ave. Milverton May
over this stock, which shows the shell "Hs^^a^h^Truly° womenTmliy well Dr- «tak6 “P “f.^r HalfVtanl'- When Miss Marguerite Clark comes Thg tment house drug store has STRATFORD. Sept. 17,-iyfIss Crowe,
patterns stttl popular, and the new $25,000 e • nf n nosslbilitv (now loom- residence In Pr * *• Balch, London, Eng., ASH Mr to the Royal Alexandra next week with p ‘ - ■ Ax... ; . who had been living with Mrs. M. Rear-
baby Irish and fillet mesh designs at live in drea Î* ot men -return- T , R„nson New York is J (-rYsft^"’ ». the De Wolf Hopper Opera Cpmpany, now been introduced Into Canada, by don, Front-street, dropped dead to-day y
their height. Old. favorites, including lng ne|.re (and extrava- ni a count? of ’ weeks with her \ S,v^^J^Vright J N Torontonians will have an opportunity i-Toronto druggist. from he$rt disease. When Mrsv Rear-

a"hU ,o ,h'p «sr&ri&tf *&. V £» vss&is» i 5 «rrssrvsSras w -m - -«r4 ,oere,,.- Dewnsvlew. , V D.J,. X C, Perry Se Lou,.; gj“0ï,kt» y«™ o, S,; «« H, A. „ &,u, » e».n

ty. ™ mfiS"$ MM» W A WW», w.1,1,. » po.nd. •*>!»• * Uk= up . ne. «ore ..the corner -.Ç «P. «.« ■ie.ud Mr 1gm. «
Singapore. Steal,. Seulement,; W J : a thrush. S--------------- bourne..,^, I A? Si ÂÏ Zitee, Daniel

....TCD oiiddiv rnn PIIPIPH as re^ards •locatlon and Dempsey was given. *350 damages In
WATLn pUrrLY rUn uUtLrn rangemept the store follows closely the suit against W’IlllâYn Richardson for

’ —:----- the up-to-date New Yprk drug stores. itijUries received In a iunaway";
Springs May Be Utilized to Provide wm be situated on the ground floor , Milverton Masonic Lodge #v.as last 

Service. ; of the large apartment building and nifribt dedicated and consoitu'Ved by
----------- right in th^centre of the high-class Deputy, Grand Master Jfldge, Me Watt

Dr. Robinson stated yesterday that apartment ITOuse district. Mr. Row- of garnia, 
the City of Guelph, where he resides. , land i. -parlln* no j pAST0R LEAVES F R WEST.
Is contemplating a new source of water , lwltb casing and rich paneled -----------
supply, which is to be taken froA | woodwork" Every inch of space,in the PORT EltGIN, Sept. 17.—At a mee 
certain springs in their vicinity. It gtore lg being pressed into service, tng of the Bruce Presbytery here \tc 
is calculated that these springs- will His window fixtures ate a combination day the resignation of Rev. A.
yield on ordinary occasions two and ] ular 8treet display and Interlb- haffy, B.A.. for eight years pastor bf
one-half millions of gallons of water cabinets. Between, the two the Port Elgin Ctlurqh, was accepted,
per day, with a ^nlnlmum of at least Sb-rb0urne-street windows he Is #lad- ; Mr. Mahaffy has been called, to St.

«t t r. V,, Mrs M T Teller Bal- two millions gallons. At the present new design of mirror lined *wr- Andrew’s Church, Calgary, and leaves

«asasr H*"n'1 2 «a • “< •>= «»«.

À, h ds*M> «m » ggfi^SXSS«*«• "SiGirardot jr.. St. Hyacinthe; Justin A fifteen years 1 [ 1000 sample bottlea of Col8ate s b^t I
Ledy, Los Angeles; Mr and Mrs W M ten-or fifteen year? surveyed, perfumes will be given away as an in-
Warren, St. Louis; yf ami Mrs F D Jb=n^o,TdCOurse the plans vdll bé troductlon to this-new Idea in an up- 
Barker, Lincoln, Net?, âncTW. J. Con- a^m‘"t^UetoCX provincial b<^rd of to-date drug store.

A quiet wedding took place in Wy- rlll^tn’ tbe .pai,ner: Mr. arid Mrs W ! health. > ,_______________
Z Tthf'tete d- iWILL.ADDRESSBOABD OF TRADE

L2SS&SÎ SS^r-K.'ffi jins! fl,D..I,l MS, ». ir;i., cnn,. F.,„ am=

lege. Rev. T. R. O M.ara.. j D.xt ,h. iroqUols: Walter O'Cohnor. FT.^.'^pOTt'aneV^of thî, mertlng Tomnto Rerry Company will let k eon- ‘ Flfllir

left Tor^MeadowvYle^ on the Credit. | NevV)rleans; ^Lucyg°J ! should appeal to eUry member of the ! tract for a boat of the Bluebell type.
îvv»$w thev will spend their honey- Ta noues New board intere.sted \n extending our : t b piaoed on the harbor next sea-

S5S on’teeir mSÏ i» «? j$STT ^55-^0? 4P I m* r^tsà* •ÿSlr * “*: «- >■ » «. yat 56 Lindsay-avenue. Gerald H. and Mrs. W A Wilkes, Win- . south, says Secretary Morley.__________ length, or 25 feet longer than the Blue-
. bell ' nd will carry about 3000 people.
1 The’ cost. It is estimated, will be about ;
*80.000. , , ,

The city will build a new dock for 
the company at the foot of Bay-street.
It will be a double-decker, and the ar
rangement Is to be such that pas
sengers will enter and leave both decks 
of the boats at the same time.

lx1t Tas.i Æ : IV
rr> ■The Cost of Bringing Up a Girl ,ij

kdealers:
DLEY, wines and 
West Queen-street 
Goods delivered »o-

e citr.
• LICENSES.
rriage licenses gp t0 
125-Queen west; open
witnesses
3SUER OF MAR. 
ses, Chemls.t and 1 ' 
Yonge-st. Phone N.

ANUFACTURER8.
ER BOX CO., No. T

MACIST.
PHARMACY. 351 
Pure drugs, popular

i
V,her life receives,

time of

jet breath of youth 
Her heart is never old,

reached , the

• ■ 7.-
, r. ' - « * *.-

-• V
s :■But I have

Th/shady eve and cold, . ..
kind faint ^urns ,my Ica-ve- 

To gold.

'«A--.

And no
3 18r ■

: Smart mllinoy for the Races

1
i; <

11
»•’/ i/, PIANO PLAYERS

apo-Player in .first-class condition, together with 10 pieces of music, at . ... $ 150.00 

Piano-Player, mahogany case, in first-class condition, " together with 10 pieces of

$125.00

One Pjanola R 

One Lfarmonjst 

music, at

■I2.
« i ■Kiting.»

PRINTING CO., 78 
6975.
xard. 246 Spadtna* 
ain 6337.
|UREÇ.
29 T onge-street. * 

FRAMING.
31 SPADINA—OPEN 
be M. 4510.

P DECORATING. 
CO, LIMITED. 64-68 
Main 922. 
bRAPHERS.
. The Great Group 

492 Spadina-avenue. 
hall.

I ;t

i.» TERMS OF SALE
From $125.00 to $225.00, $10.00/cash and $6.00 per month. Over $250.00, $10.00Ho $15.00 . J;

» « .

cash «id $7,00 per month. Freight ^)aid to any point in Ontario, and reasonable arrangements to any ■.
vfnee. A handsome stool accompanies each instrument, and each piano is thoroughly guaranteed. H,other

Ye Ohle firme of tleintzman S Co., limited, .

115*117 KINO STREET WEST, TORONTO, CANADA.7 * *and 'the Misses EdgarLàdy Edgar 
have returned to town.

'4.
rsfc

.Y.C.,Mr. Porter, secretary of the RÆ 
leaves to-day for a fortnlghj e fish
ing trip to Klllarney. • t

^3HIC SUPPLIES, 
t CO., LIMITED, 813- " 
g-street 
kU RANTS.

KITCHEN.

; A Young Prima Donna*
* . . -f i

j j. -^777:

hr
AFTER YOU HAVE TRIED “THE NEW ONES»' YOU 

WILL COME BACK TO

Mrs. Stanbury has returned from St. 
John, N.B.

The employes of Chas. Meech, Pai^ 
llament-street, presented Frank Nash, 
a fellow employe, with a handsome 
chair on the occasion of his marriage. 
Mr. Meech made the presentation. Mr. 
and Mrs. Nash, who are tjom Bristol. 
England, will reside on Ontarlo-street.

i
PERSONAL. .Vr

corner 1
ay; everythin* first-. V 
e moderate.

SHREDDEDND FURNACES.
>T AIR FURNACE T 
:n W„ Park 447. I
'N,. 304 Queen W. M.

AT

/
. 371 Ycmge. See our 
tinges. Main 2854. 
p CO., • East Quéqn- 
br fronr Yonge-street.

/j
■

mêà

WHEAThe world's best cereal 
food. Not so .heating as 
corn or oats, and much 
more e nourishing and 
more easily digested1.

BIRDS.
TORE. 409 Queen-st.
959. 1 mmmmwÊMÈÊRILORS. „
PERFECT" CUSTOM' " 
bn's Furnishings and - 
d ClcVthing, 594 Queen-' ‘j

k: BRO.,

mm
■ FRUITS.TRY A BI8CUIT WITH MILK OR CREAM OR FRESH I 

All Grocers; 13c. a carton-5 for 2^.717 JEonge ■
N COMPANY, "Star 1
e removed from x 630 Ij 

73 East Queen-street, ... t|
treët. Main 4857. ( */
AND CIGARS. JH

direct importer of 9 
•rs. Collegian Cigar |J
ge-street. .
D^ for best value. 128

r~-

SUDDEN DEATH AT STRATFORD
I

nic Lodge.9

AND BAGS.
LEATHER GOODS
ooos. Close Prices, 
-et. Tel. Main 3730.
IY SURGEONS. „V-'-
v'ETERINARY 9UR- 
rse Dentist, 181 Spa- 
Phone Main 4974.

I
VMiss Beth Burt of Port Hope,who has 

been visiting her mother and brother 
during the past month, left Saturday 
for Chicago, accompanied by Miss 
Blanche Collins.

( The Toronto World 
CHILDREN’S HUMANE LEAGUE

Wood, Mr and Mrs F W Matthews, 
Chicago; C ^orsyth, Hongkong; B A 
Bartz, London, Eng.; Mr and Mrs A S 

_ „ ... „ Gregg Clarke and three children. New
On Monday at Belleville a pretty , York; Mrg Frank Findlay and Mrs R

chqrch weeding took place when Mis. ;Hamilton vancouver; B.C.
Ethel Malyea, daughter of. Mr. and At the Queen.g: wmtam r. Perrin, 
Mrs. James Malyea of that place, was Ch(cag0; Mr and MrsJH Pearson, DUr- 
married to Mr. George Lee of To- ang0 Col . w Kefliney, Saratoga;
ronto. The Rev. Father Twomey of- Mfg j c Ferris, Memphis; Mr’and Mrs
fleiated. The young coup e will re- H Mmer Mr and Mrs J S Franklin and 
side in Toronto after their wedding Mr R jipranklin, St; Louis; A W Crlt-

! tenden, Minneapolis;: Mr ànd Mra D
„ ___ _ | Louis and Miss Fedden, London, Eng.;

On Monday afternoon 1T Gracey. BelfaA; Mr and Mrs A H
took place at HamiltonofMr. Perc - Greeley, Cleveland; -Mrs L A Hunt,
val J. Montague, Miss F O Booth and William B Hunt,
Hon. Dr. Montague of Winnipeg, ana 
Miss Anna Fletcher, daughter of Rev.
Dr. Fletcher of Hamilton- The cere
mony was performed In McNab-street 
Church, by Dr. Lyle, assiste#! by Rev.
B. Kitchen and Rev. C. Fletcher.

Miss Mona Murray of Toronto, and 
M\ss Pearl Montague were brides
maids. while Miss Glady Zimmeiman 
attended as maid of honor. Mr. F.
Montague was best man.

TELS.
I ROYAL” _ PRIVATE \ 
tcoe, Toronto, one and Z 
fiai weekly rates.

i
Ù—- 'Among thé letters received in last week’s competition, one decidedly

is a very creditable letter, indeed.
ed

triey, p-roprletop. * *

HCL. Q HE EX-STREET
>■ rates one dollar 
brietor.

and immediately took firsj place. It i 
and should please those who are mentioned as contributing to the success 
of the recent exhibition. As the writer is somewhat older than most ot 
our correspondents, it is only fair to remind them that a special prize is 
given to the “very youthful” members whep they succeed m coming up 
to the mark.

The prize will be awarded next week' to the best story about a cat, 
. plainly written on one side of the paper, and signed with

before September 28. The
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WHAT I SAW AT THE FAIR.AND .

tA’ I have had the pleasure of visiting the fair twice, and if all the 
patrons were as pleased with the extensive improvements as I, the di- 
rectors will have good cause to be satisfied with the results of this year s
Industrial Exhibition. _

The protests of my girl friends against my visiting the building 
where the live stock was confined were in vain. For, altho they teased 

terrilafy, telling me I had the instincts of a farmer, I kept to my 
purpose, and felt more than repaid when I gazed into the soft brown 
eyes of the cows, and into the indolent countenances of the pigs. It is 
almost impossible to imagine such fat pigs or pretty, gentle cows, as were 
on view at the fair this year.

The woman’s building is certainly" a work of art, and the president, 
\Mrs. W. K. George, is to be congratulated, for her efforts this year were, 

as upon all previous occasions, crowned with success.
And not only the president of the woman’s building but all the

gratulated, for the exhibition this 
great national success, and not only Toronto, but all Canada,
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ND \double deck dock. it is Made 
of Hard Wheatj
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Hotel; homelike. Terms' 
ay. Burns Bros., 
nge and Trinity-streets.

KmePro-
Hard wheat is much more cour- 
ibliiug thin tfll wlwat, as it con
tains more nerve and bodybuild
ing elements (phosphates and 
vegetable fats).
Biead made of hsr i wheat floor, K J 
is therefore a better food than 
that made of soft wheat fl >oH „ 
Tomlin’s Tea Loaf is I ttkoH out 
of a rick, o’d, h«r.l wheat floor. 'y
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west end yesterday afternoon when, Presbyterian Missions,
at St. Ann’s Church. Miss Ethel Louise •. Foreign Missionary Society
McConnell, youngest d£ught<^n | the Presbyterian Church held their

McConneU. 32 Bank-street,’ was mar- j first meeting tost night in the ttparü theo,d method,
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lace and duchess satin. She wore * «anv of thé members of the eommlt- move*wrinkle..also^ / ". Alexander Niven has reported to tbe
veil with orange blossoms, ^an^ Crir^ ^ were present last night They Jnd^ü’hwSrma and ‘ department of lands surveys - ,
Wed a bouquet of • A M were: Rev. fcr. J. A. K. Dickson. lnakeitlie skin soft, clear, arnootb and white, he has traversed 111 miles of the
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*------- . _ The great Uterine Tonic, and , Comber; Hamilton Cas sels, Toronto, remarkabledet Ices need have any further fear ' , A . . bl with hls/lndlan
y only safe effectual Monthly . R McNellie Lindsay Rev. J. A. of wrinkle» or blackhead». Alway, ready, no- He iShbjing trouble with ms lnajan 
Re^ulatoron which women can ‘ „ Orono- Rev D Currie Peril; ; thing to get out of order The regular price U a,sslstanf»7and consequently rpùst soon

«F depend. Sold in three degrees McKeen, Orono.Rev. DA une 50a In order to Introduce our C.talogue of return. Indians are engaged -rlmply be-
of strength—No. 1. 81 ; No. 3. Rev. Prof. Band, Winnipeg Ke . othef ,peclaltiee we wUI .end the Comp.exlon pauge white men cannot be secured for

À 10 degrees stronger, Ç3; No- 3* Principal McT.ar^n. Toronto, Re\. A. Bulb complete with full directions for thirty- work but ‘altho well paid
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A BEAUTIFUL 
FACE

• i.
il'ANTiTY OF SCRAP, 
pc;-.- Apply World, 83 :
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kVNÉH AHA MINING • 
fiiares at 9 cents cash. jWl 
s Hodges, 17u Ashland-1 %
N.Y. " " k r ;

directors of the fair are to be con
SURVEYOR IN TROUBLE.-YEAR LEASE AND < 

ei v Normandie. Sarnia ; J 
bunt of health. Apply

year was a
may point proudly to the fair recently held in the Queen City.

Wishing The Toronto World all success, I remain, yours sincerely,
Daisy Finagin,

106 Shuter-street, Toronto, Ont.
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